
10 Best Essential Oils to Diffuse In the
Bedroom For a Better Night's Sleep
Over thirty percent of adults report trouble either falling asleep or staying asleep. If you count
yourself among this group and are tired of counting sheep and/or looking for alternatives to
pharmaceuticals, some data suggest that essential oils can grease the wheels of a rickety sleep
train.

If you're new to aromatherapy or think a search for the best essential oil for sleep sounds like a
hokey mission your brother's girlfriend is on, think again. There's some solid science connecting
smell with sleep.

The Science of Smell

Researchers believe that when an essential oil's molecules attach themselves to the olfactory
bulb in the nose, they signal the brain to release neurotransmitters that induce a sense of calm.

When our brains process images, sounds, and textures, information like this travels first to the
thalamus, the brain's "switchboard," which sorts sensory data and routes it to the parts of the
brain that produce sensory perceptions.

Smells, by contrast, take a circuitous trip to the thalamus, traveling first to the amygdala, the
brain's emotion center. In other words, aromatherapy works by stroking your mind's feel-good
place.

This is why the whiff of manure can remind you of a trip you took through farm country or the
scent of a particular brand of lotion takes you back to your grandma's bathroom. Unlike our
other sensory perceptions, the sense of smell can be a form of time travel.

We looked at the recent olfactory data and compiled this list of the best aromatherapy essential
oils for a smooth take-off to dreamland. Here they are in order of most to least rigorously
studied.

Lavender

First used in Ancient Rome for its antiseptic properties, lavender may have gotten its name from
the Latin verb lavare, which means "to wash."

Now associated with a range of health benefits––from pain management to the treatment of
depression, anxiety, fatigue, and neurological disorders––the oil of the Lavandula angustifolia's
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flowers is probably the most rigorously researched and widely recommended essential oil for
sleep.

Especially promising for those whose insomnia stems from a mood disorder is a 2021 study of
people diagnosed with major depression that found inhaling lavender improved sleep quality for
study participants.

If you're new to aromatherapy, lavender is the diffuser oil for sleep you might want to start with
first.

Chamomile

Though most well-known as a calming and tummy-taming tea ingredient, recent research
suggests this ancient member of the daisy family may also aid in reducing cold symptoms,
boosting heart health, and strengthening the immune response.

Nearly as well-studied as lavender, chamomile became widespread during the medieval age
when the distillation of the yellow flower's blue oil was first documented. Recent studies show a
connection between chamomile and success in falling asleep and improvements in sleep
quality.

In a study where a group of intensive care unit patients inhaled a blend of Roman chamomile,
lavender, and neroli essential oils, researchers found the herbal mix reduced anxiety.

If anxiety is a barrier to a good night's rest, chamomile––or a chamomile blend––might be the
best essential oil for sleep to try first.

Rose oil

Likely originating in Central Asia, the rose is among the world's most ancient flowering plants.
Archeologists in Crete unearthed frescoes depicting the blooms' thorny grace that date to 1600
BC. Its petals seed beauty rituals across the globe, but its prized scent is not just for cosmetics
and perfume.

Though there's not much data on rose oil's impact on sleep duration or quality, plenty of
research shows the flowery scent may help alleviate conditions underlying insomnia and
wakefulness. Researchers credit rose oil with triggering the brain to soak your system in
dopamine––the "feel good" hormone.

Rose Oil & Pain
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In a study of patients with menstrual cramps, those who received rose oil massages reported a
decrease in pain. Another study found that postoperative children who inhaled rose oil reported
significant drops in pain levels compared to those who inhaled almond oil.

Rose Oil & Anxiety

In a study on mood disorders and rose oil, clinicians observed reductions in participants'
physical signs of anxiety like heart and breathing rates, blood pressure, and cortisol levels after
applying rose oil to their skin. The results were not just a shift in metrics. Subjects also reported
feeling much more relaxed after the treatment.

Rose Oil & Sex

Hoping a roll in the hay might end in a visit from the sandman, but stress is dampening your
mood? A recent study on rose oil and sex may offer some relief. Study participants diagnosed
with major depressive disorder who were taking antidepressive medications reported increased
sexual desire and satisfaction after inhaling rose oil.

If stress or anxiety separates you from quality z-time and floral aromas get your juices flowing,
rose oil might help your dream buds blossom.

Bergamot

Likely a hybrid of lemon and bitter orange, Citrus bergamia is a small, winter-blossoming tree
that natural historians believe originated in Southeast Asia––like all citrus trees––then found its
way to Persia along the Silk Road. It bears fruit similar in shape and size to an orange but more
tart in taste.

Best known as the ingredient that gives Earl Grey tea its citrusy punch, bergamot has been
integral to perfumery around the world as well as Ayurvedic medicine. Its early practitioners
used it to treat disorders now known as anxiety and depression.

Recent research indicates that when bergamot essential oil is used in aromatherapy, it may
lower blood pressure and heart rate, producing a calming effect. Hence, clinicians sometimes
suggest it as a sleep aid. However, all the sleep research involving bergamot has been with
essential oil blends that include bergamot, so it's not clear how effectively it alleviates sleep
problems on its own.

If you're thinking of trying bergamot essential oil for sleep, consider these stats on its efficacy:

● A 2019 study of cardiac patients found exposure to an essential oil blend of bergamot,
lavender, and ylang-ylang improved the sleep quality of study participants.
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● In a study of healthy women, 64% of study participants reported improved sleep quality
after inhaling an aromatherapy mixture of bergamot and sandalwood essential oils.

If Earl Gray is your go-to cuppa, or crispy-tangy is your aromatic happy place, you might want to
add a bergamot blend to your bedtime scent scape.

Peppermint

Indigenous to Europe and the Middle East, this hybrid species of mint is now the signature smell
of the holiday season, but the ancient Egyptians used the herb as a curative, and when it comes
to stomach upset and congestion, today's science backs the practice with data.

A few studies have indicated that in combination with caraway, peppermint leaves appear
promising in relieving symptoms associated with functional dyspepsia, and there is some
evidence to suggest that enteric-coated peppermint capsules can help treat symptoms of
irritable bowel syndrome, but whether or not inhaling peppermint essential oil would have similar
effects is unclear.

Menthol, the active ingredient in peppermint, can be an effective decongestant because it thins
mucus and loosens phlegm.

A 2020 study compared the effect of peppermint essential oil, lavender essential oil, and a
placebo control on sleep quality in a group of cardiac patients. Study participants who inhaled
essential oils reported improved sleep quality compared to the control group, but researchers
found no significant difference in sleep outcomes between the two oils.

If congestion or gastrointestinal issues fuel your body's battle with sleep, the smell of Christmas
might be your sleigh ride to slumber.

Cedarwood

Your grandma might remember using cedarwood to keep moths from destroying clothing, but
there is some research to suggest the scent of this pine-derived oil can help out in your bed as
well as in your closet.

A 2017 study found that a group of older adults with dementia who inhaled a blend of cypress,
pine, and cedarwood essential oil before bed reported significant improvements in sleep
duration and reductions in sleep disturbances.

Researchers credit the oil's active ingredient, the compound cedrol, for activating the
parasympathetic nervous system, which results in a sedative effect.
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Another study of women in their 20s, 30s, and 40s living in Japan, Norway, and Thailand found
cedrol's sedative effect consistent across groups, even though other factors like baseline
anxiety levels and average sleep times varied.

If drifting off in the forest sounds dreamy, cedarwood might be the essential oil that helps you
sleep best. But it's no quick fix. Study authors say you need to use it for at least 20 nights to see
its benefits.

Sandalwood

Sacred in many South Asian belief systems, sandalwood gets its name from the Sanskrit word
that means "wood for burning incense." For millennia, people have used this member of the
mistletoe family for both its woody fragrance and as an ingredient in Ayurvedic medicine.

21st Century science confirms that ancient healers may have been onto something. For
example, one study indicates sandalwood can ease anxiety, and its sedative effects can help
reduce wakefulness, but another study shows this essential oil can also do the opposite.

Sandalwood can promote a sense of physical relaxation, but for some, it's an alert and attentive
sort of relaxation that's not ideal for bedtime. If musky-earthy scents keep you grounded, try
experimenting with sandalwood essential oil during the day before you take it to bed.

Clary Sage

Native to southern Europe and nicknamed "The Woman's Oil" for its role in treating menstrual
cramps, alleviating hot flashes, and inducing uterine contractions during labor, clary sage oil has
been used since the Middle Ages to treat a variety of health concerns.

Though Medieval medical patients would often attribute the herb's powers to magic, there's
evidence to suggest it was indeed science. In a 2014 Korean study, researchers found clary
sage oil reduced cortisol levels in a group of menopausal study participants.

A spike in cortisol––"the stress hormone"–– will send a person into "fight or flight" mode, which
is good if a bear is chasing you but not if you are trying to sleep. Since cortisol levels affect
circadian rhythms, a reduction in cortisol may help regulate the sleep-wake cycle.

This mint family member's scent is similar to that of the dried herb sage often used to flavor
food. If supper scents seem soporific to you and/or stress is what's got you struggling in your
sheets, try adding a few drops of clary sage essential oil to your diffuser before bed.

Marjoram
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Though marjoram did not find its way to American spice racks until after World War II,
Hippocrates used this oregano relative as an antiseptic, and the Romans thought the herb
would help you live longer.

Historically used as both a diuretic and an aphrodisiac, marjoram is a versatile plant, and a
2017 study of nurses shows the herb has promise as a sleep aid. Study participants who
received aromatherapy massages with a blend of marjoram and sweet almond essential oils
reported a significant decrease in sleep disturbance compared to a control group who received
no aromatherapy.

Vanilla

This member of the orchid family is native to South and Central America and the Caribbean.
The first people to cultivate the bean were likely the Totonacs of Mexico's east coast.

Long used for stress relief, recent studies of vanillin––a compound found in vanilla beans and
extract––reveals the plant may have some science-backed health benefits. Cell and animal
studies show vanillin may help alleviate depression and have anti-inflammatory properties, and
protect against neurodegenerative diseases. Though there's no data to show how vanillin would
affect humans, researchers say findings are promising.

Looking to have your cake and eat it too? Aromatherapy with vanilla essential oil might be a way
to drift off to the smell of freshly-baked sweets without the blood sugar spike.

Lights out

Now that you've had a whiff of a few essential oil facts, which one will you try first?
Tried-and-true go-to's like lavender or chamomile? Earthy-spicy scents like cedarwood or
sandalwood? Or maybe, you'll try sweetening your dreams with peppermint or vanilla? Before
you go, let us know in the comments.

And remember, natural solutions like essential oils can be effective treatments for occasional
trouble sleeping, but if sleepless nights become chronic, they may be a sign of an underlying
sleep disorder you should discuss with a medical professional.
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